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The maguey plant and its product, pulque, plays an 
important part in the economy of the highland Mixtec Indians. 
For this animistic people there are various taboos connected 
with the maguey which gives them the drink that plays so 
large a part in their diet, their hospitality, their compadre 
system, their fiestas, and their propitiation of the spirits. The 
maguey is supposed to be a sentient being, having feelings 
and giving according to the treatment it receives. In the 
Christo-pagan world view of the Mixtecs, the maguey has its 
patron saint, the Virgin of Remedies (La Virgen de los 
Remedios). 

This text was dictated to me in 1970 by Cipriano 
Hernandez of San Esteban Atatlahuca, Rancheria Progreso, 
Distrito de Tlaxiaco, Oaxaca. 

TEXT 
1. N uu naiiehen iiayuu yau te nuu naiiehen i a las seis 

jenehen, te a las doce te je ni natoo vaha ndiixi. 2. Te nuu 
tuu te a las seis jenehen te nde a las seis jehini, sucuan 
iiehen i taca quivi navaha nahan coiiehen i, najniihun sava 
cuiya canda yau nahnu ga jee iiehen i. 3. Te cuee-ni 
cuee-ni xii i jee jehe i ndiixi nde cajnii i. 

LITERAL TRANSLATION 
1 . When scrape people maguey and if scrape they at six 

a.m., and at twelve and aiready completive seep well juice. 
2. And if not and at six a.m. and until at six evening, thus 
scrape they every day so-that long will-scrape they, about half 
year will-last maguey big more that scrape they. 3. And slow 
just-that slow just-that wither it that gives it juice until dry-up 
it. 
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4. Jee nanehen i cuu jee quenehen i yacu, cuu pedazo 
luli nahmu i. S •. Te xihna gi tabu i. 6. Nuu ine stuu i te 
jebe st--JJ.j ,lW; ta~ .. , d~, J,.. s~ .. c,qu .t~-- ~3)1.6 •. te -~liP. ~ .. ll tee 
neheli. _: :-s~ -'Chi trtdalnl~ ·y-&1l 1 cht .. Jhtl 1 ib1hmf'mga" tee: 'riali\~hen, 
chi nuu tuu te ndahu ya,u~ . '~ Te . maa tee ni nachuhun UD 

suni ma cuu tabu de, te'·<!tiu 'iiellefi de. 10. Chi naijnuhun 
jehni de maa de nuu tabu de yau ni .nachuhun ma_a de. 
11. S4J:la i cutli~a J~··maa·t nfnduu yllu~~q .. / ,~~- _ ~-<' ~ ______ : 
_ , · ··121 Iycr :tficu · c~• · Je~ · rtijn:tlbun' ·riuyoo _: cliooe nu~·-yap 
te ·stacifnduxf ·te -'dlWie nun titidoh6:~nt3. ·tfetnuu· ni' itdocd 
ndiiXi t" ria~h"~ifi~. te jesl';f nuii ·)iau~!jfin'ryuii 1_Cbfjffn; yUjnu 
tit~u~·· siqui Jee I yo· qultl ]ibf lidbxi~- riuctltf cuu tt;· fe yudlin 
oa;te tu ·euu tt:thln tt cOitO'-'.ti~; tit:: Yucuanba~ie~llano'lion·i 
Jfin :nd'uxi te:~aehuhilil ?f- :nuu ~q~sflnlii liubtHi'ildbit (iisaci 
i;liduu i ndixi;··: ·;·;·:: · · ·· · · · ~ :: :·""~:· !;. ::> · · .-; 

· _; ·tS. ~Ttf ~tiu-jica' ly«S· ·jr,u~. na~--·iJiga 'r~fich'o, 'te tatu: ~·r:iin· 
iiayuu naneben f.; '"16~-~:Te'inuu je Iii'jito/ nd~e i jiee: tu_:·cacb~ 
naj~ii jee nac}lu~n .maa i, te ndu~~ i mozo na.c~ijflun'~ 
:,.~:~ .. :··~,-·{~ .: · .. ~t·~ ~.~', ·::-·' ~ C., ~~~~·;· ··~.: iJ'.~:l.:J~);·~,. ::~L'.~} ~y ::;·: /~f~ i 

14~ Thaf ·'sbrilpe;~~they; ~1~ j;tfiar' tak~:.1~~~t ~w;y. )iifri\~t~#~;~ =)i~ 
piece little bulb it. 5. And finh~·tcut 'they:"-· 6'. Wheh( is 
flower-stalk it and foot flower-stalk it that cuts he. 
7. Different is man cuts, and different is man scrapes. 
8. Because is-poor maguey b~9~use need another man scrape, 
because if no and is-poor maguey:. 9. And demonstrative; man 
cbliipletiVe1 p\~h("'tifiltk~~so:' btbnthil..:f\\1)':- 61~~":\::;c'W-0 tie::~ and~ can 
kdffipe :. he.-~. \ tft B~dlu~~ HR.~; 1HH~. -~e ·_;4~irlUHsir~tire; be=' iVi ~UtS,· 
fie; riiit u~·:;-;coino ~~iivlii farlt;_aentoHsl\liin~, ffi!:·: ·'t1 .. tna~ tH~V 
&~kot.fn~' ~;iial.~a!inonstt&t\Te~Yli~'ibatW-, i&i'v~rf>~Eohie; ;m~a~ue~~ 
· ~ i · :,; ·.y2·. \&ere-is· ~furtlieiihor~ t ,sfi~io\i~lliue .Tftcit .flit& 1:_ 6alnl>b'J 
put to maguey and s'd&l&p:-jl.Yit~!A<'~tld~ ~lit~,.lh:;f~g.H~13•:·Nnd 
when completive drain juice and scrape they, and close they to 
maguey with stone or with wood round, because that there-is 
animal drinks juice;1 (foi'·is~'ahirilal, '-antfi 'fhtri and not can get 
animal drmk.animal. 14. The11 and~~tmn'~tfley.·witli'jttic~ and 
put~ they ·in pot -where.~ is-•contained; -pulque '.:(fennentea ;maguey. 
juice) ~~nd~·mix~;they· becomC~·it pulque,.;,, .;·., 1.-:: .. ;: i· .. 
• i . , 15:.-.-And .if: fa-rJs. mag.uey at anOther rahctiO -(outlyi:ng·:put 
ofr .. town)\ and . ~ire. they· a\. persom·nscraptp they; r 16 .: ; A.ndi>"i{ 
a.:lready r C:OillpJeti ve ~ see' proof ; they~ :that notJ say;_ take~rootl that 
plant demonstrative they", and look-for they mozo (servant!) 
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FREE TRANSLATION 
When people scrape off (the top of the bulbous part of a 

maguey plant at the base of the innermost stems where the 
juice will seep down), if they scrape it at six a.m., then at 
twelve noon the juice has seeped down sufficiently. And if 
not, then at six a.m. (they scrape it) and at six p.m. (it has 
seeped sufficiently), that is how they scrape it every day so 
that they (will be able to) scrape it a long time, so that the 
bigger maguey plants can be scraped for about half a year (and 
will continue to give juice). And little by little it gives less 
juice until it dries up. 

Scraping the maguey means that they take away the outer 
membrane, that is, a little piece of the bulbous part ("thin like 
paper" at base of the innermost stems). But first they cut-out 
(a small square). He cuts at the base of the flower-stem Uust 
above the bulbous part). The man who cuts is different from 
the man who scrapes. Because the poor maguey (if one man 
does both), so it is necessary that another man does the 
scraping, because if not then the poor maguey (because men 
do not treat it as is proper). The man who planted the maguey 
cannot cut it, but he can scrape it. Because it is as if he kills 
himself if he cuts a maguey that he himself planted. People 
suppose that they themselves have become the maguey. 

Then too there is a suction tube like a hollow bamboo 
tube which they set in the maguey Uuice) and suck up the 
juice, and they put it in a jug. And when the juice has been 
drained off they scrape it (again), and they cover over (the 
place where the juice collects) with a stone or a round stick, 
because there are animals that drink the juice, that is, foxes, 
and then they can't get to drink (the juice). Then they return 
with the juice and they put it in a pot that has some pulque 
(fermented maguey juice) in it, and it mixes (with the old 
pulque) and becomes pulque. 

If the maguey plants are far away, over in another rancho, 
then (the owner) hires someone to scrape them (and collect the 
juice). And if (the owner) knows from experience that the 
plants that he plants don't take root well, he looks for someone 
else to plant them for him. Then he himself can cut them 
(when they are mature). And it sometimes happens that the 
juice doesn't seep out well, either because of (some failure in) 
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the cutting or the scraping. And if the person who did the 
scraping changes with someone else, then again the maguey 
won't give juice anymore. After three or four days it will 
begin to give again. That's why people say: I must go 
quickly (to collect the juice) so that my maguey won't be in 
changed hands. 

And if people hire a man to cut their maguey, it is 
necessary for him to be the first one to drink from it. So the 
man who owns the maguey calls the man who did the cutting 
and he (the man who cut) burns some copal and thus he makes 
the pulque holy, as he chants to the Virgin of Remedies (La 
Virgen de los Remedios). Then it has become holy, and then 
the man who owns the maguey can drink (the pulque), along 
with anyone else. Because if not, the man who cut may 
become crazy, or fall into a gully, or burn himself in the fire, 
or have a fight, if he gets drunk. This will happen to him 
even though he drinks pulque from some other plant (that he 
did not cut). People believe strongly that the maguey will 
cause this to happen to them. It is the saint of the maguey 
who does this. It is the Virgin of Remedies who causes him 
to suffer thus if he doesn't (first) make it holy. 

RESUMEN 

Entre los indigenas de Ia Mixteca Alta, Oaxaca, se cree 
que el maguey tiene · las caracteristicas de un ser conciente. 
El texto revela algunos de los tabues, reglas y creencias que 
giran alrededor del cultivo de esta planta, cuya patrona es Ia 
Virgen de los Remedios. 




